
 

 

Cultural Department 2019-2020 

Participating in cultural activities and organizing cultural events build your confidence, 

groom your personality and also make you a better human being. These activities teach us the 

values of team spirit, co-operation that help us in building our character and developing leadership 

quality. In order to chalk out plans for various activities and events for the academic year 2019-

20, the Cultural Committee conducted several meetings with the Principal and students and 

accordingly the tasks were distributed among committee members. Students and volunteers for 

cultural activities were selected through auditions from 22nd July to 25th July, 2019. A team of 

students looked after coordination with different stakeholders and execution of mutually agreed 

plans and programmes. A brief account of activities organized by Cultural Department in the 

academic year 2019-2020 is as follow: 

1)Organized Stand-Up Comedy Competition for Mumbai Division to commemorate P.L. 

Deshpande Jayanti Shatabdi Mahotsav in collaboration with Department of Culture, Government 

of Maharashtra at Kirti College on 20th July 2019. 

2) In order to prepare students for Indian National Theatre competition, the department organized 

a Three days workshop on dramatics on 2nd,3rd and 5th August 2019. Well known director Shri 

Sammer Surve interacted with the students and discussed intrinsic aspects of acting and drama. 

3) Cultural department also collaborated with Library department, Kirti College and 181, Mahim 

Assembly Constituency for organizing elocution competition on “Voters’ Awareness” on 7th 

August 2019. The voters’ awareness drive was an initiative by Maharashtra State Election 

Commission. Sakshi Andhare(TYBA History), Chinmay Patil and Rahul Lokhande(TYBA 

Political Science) won 1st, 2nd and 3rd prize  respectively. 

4) 52nd Youth Festival: Mumbai University organizes Youth Festival every year wherein 

students from more than 900 affiliated colleges participate. This year four students  from our 

college  Sakshi Andhare(TYBA History), Archita Khade (FYBSc) , Pranav Kand(TYBAF) and 

Vishveshwar Devrukhkar(TYBAF)won at Zonal I and participated at  final round of elocution 

and debate competition. 

5) Overall Championship Trophy at “SEA-TOWN” cultural festival: Our students won first 

Overall Championship Trophy of the year at Lala College Inter-collegiate Cultural Festival 

“SEA-TOWN” in which students from 53 colleges participated in 26 different events on 22nd 

August 2019. Our students got maximum number of prizes in all categories and lifted the Trophy. 

In the year 2018-19 we won 3rd Prize at the same event. This trophy was a milestone for the 



students of Cultural department as it gave them confidence and encouraged them to participate 

at and organize events of similar magnitude. 

6)Indian National Theatre(INT) Competition: INT is a very challenging and prestigious 

competition for events like One Act Play. Our one act play was “Thaska” which was directed by 

Nilesh Ghosavi, Rohit Khude and Prashant Keni. The play was written by Chaitanya 

Sardeshpande.  It was choreographed by Siddhesh Nandlaskar and the music was given by 

Rushikesh Murkar. Omkar Mangesh Raut, Dhiraj Balaram Kamble, Nupur Gopalkrushna Rane, 

Trushantu Bapu Bobde, Vrushali Anant Walanj played the various characters. Our play 

“THASKA” qualified in first two rounds and won 3rd Prize at the final round of INT competition 

held on 4th Oct.2019.  Besides, our students won following individual prizes: 

1)Dhiraj Balaram Kamble- Best Comic Actor 

2)Omkar Mangesh Raut-   Best Actor(Consolation) 

3)Siddhesh Nandlaskar-    Best Choreography and Lighting 

 

Our one act play ‘Thaska’ also won several prizes at different inter-collegiate 

competitions. 

a) 2nd Prize at “Spandan” Inter-collegiate Competition organized by Patkar college,Mumbai. 

The individual prizes are; 

1.Trushantu Bapu Bobde-Best Actor(second) 

2.Vrushali Anant Walanj-Best Actress(second) 

3.Dhiraj Balaram Kamble-Best Actor(Consolation) 

b)3rd Prize at “Muranjan”, Inter-collegiate Competition organized by Sydenham 

College,Mumbai.The individual prizes are: 

1. Best Actor -  Omkar Raut        

2. Best Music- Rushikesh Murkar 

3. Best Choreography- Siddhesh Nandlaskar 

c)Our college also participated at “Rangvardhan”, Inter-collegiate competition organized by 

VJTI College,Mumbai. The prizes won are : 

1.Dhiraj Balaram Kamble-Best Actor(Consolation) 

2.Nupur Gopalkrushna Rane-Best Actress(Consolation) 



3. Rushikesh Murkar-Best Music 

7) “Antarang 2019” Kirti College Inter-collegiate Cultural Festival: This event has created 

a niche for our cultural activities in the city of Mumbai and will be a benchmark for similar events 

in future. The core committee of student volunteers convinced the Principal, office bearers and 

Cultural Committee through various meetings and was granted permission to organize Antarang 

2019. The core committee under the guidance of Principal and Cultural Committee coordinated 

with different stakeholders and executed the plans  meticulously. The event was organized on 9th 

and 10th December, 2019. The inaugural function was Chaired by our Principal Dr. D.V.Pawar 

and the chief guest was a young and critically acclaimed well known cine actor Mr. Prithvik 

Pratap, alumnus of Kirti College. Mr.Pratap was able to connect well with the youth and shared 

his own experience with them. In all 573 students   from 34 colleges participated in 20 different 

events and 10 colleges participated in all events for over all championship. The event was 

organized at Kirti College on 9th December and was concluded at Veer Savarkar Smarak 

Auditorium, Shivaji Park on 10th December 2019. Podar College, Matunga lifted the overall 

championship trophy. This has been a great learning experience for all of us. Students showed 

their leadership skills, character, commitment and worked relentlessly to make this inter-

collegiate cultural festival a grand success. About 150 students volunteered for this mega event. 

These volunteers worked with core committee of students led by Rushikesh More(CL), 

Samruddhi Nagvekar(ACL), Akansha Jadhav, Samidha Mahadik, Chetan Ghuge and  Joy 

Rumade. 

8) Overall Championship Trophy at “MAHARASHTROTSAV”, Elphinstone College Inter-

Collegiate Cultural Festival: Our students won this Overall Championship Trophy   organized by 

Elphinstone College Mumbai on 9th January 2020. 

9) Overall Championship Trophy at “PRARAMBH”, Hinduja College Inter-Collegiate 

Cultural Festival: Our students won this Overall Championship Trophy organized by Hinduja 

College Mumbai on 2nd February 2020. 

10) Overall Championship Trophy at “SAHYADRI”, Inter-Collegiate Cultural Festival of 

Marathi Vaangmay Department, Lala College on 20th February 2020. 

 

Besides these activities, cultural department also organized its annual intra-college 

cultural festival Antarang for our own students. More than 400 students participated in various 

activities over a period of a week in December 2019. Degree and Junior college teachers have 

been a great support for us besides our volunteers. Prof. Prajakta Ajgaonkar, cultural in-charge, 

Junior college and her committee members extended full support and cooperation to make this 

events successful. 

 



I am greatful to our respected Principal, Dr. D.V.Pawar for his leadership, guidance and 

support. I have also got tremendous support from our management, all office bearers, IQAC, 

teacher colleagues and non-teaching staff. I am indebted to members of Cultural Committee for 

extending their wholehearted cooperation and timely suggestions. The Cultural Committee 

Members are: Dr. M.S.Jog, Dr.(Mrs) U.S Sarkar, Dr. H K Bhosale, Dr.Minal Mapuskar, Prof. 

Prashant Ghorpade and Prof. Meenal Ambavane. 

I would sincerely like to place on record my special appreciation for the students of 

cultural department for their unconditional and relentless efforts in planning and organizing 

various events. I would also like to make a mention of Rushi More and his core committee 

members Samruddhi Nagvekar,Samidha Mahadik, Akanksha Jadhav, Chetan Ghuge and Joy 

Rumade for their commitment and leadership skills. These students have led from the front and 

other volunteers have supported them wholeheartedly. With Four Overall Championship in 

different inter-collegiate competitions, 3rd Prize at INT competition, Prizes at Zonal level of 

Mumbai University Youth Festival and finally organizing a grand two day inter-collegiate 

cultural festival-Antarang-2019, the journey has begun. I am  reminded of these famous lines by 

Robert Frost: 

Woods are lovely dark and deep,     

But I have promises to keep 

And Miles to go before I sleep,      

And Miles to go before I sleep 

 

 

Chandra Mohan Joshi 

In-charge, Cultural Committee 

 

 

 

 

 

 


